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WAMMHUTaft CITT r.xriTr.n. or
Oa IktlMoralttjr of iheioth, Vice Vkm.

Ment Wilson, whllcf In tlio Capitol build-lo- g

u nddenly utriekcn wltli what
nnd for ii lime It

was fercd death would speedily cnuc.
Medic! aM rctored lilm to a condition In
of .afety.' Grant Was Informed by tele
jfrtpb of thaaloknw of Mr. U'lMon.

The Masouic Grand l.odje of Tonnes-eo- o

aicuiblcd In Nashville, Tenn., on the
tli lnU, A. Grand Matter,

presiding. About tour hundred lodge?
were represented. Tin; Grand Council

ef Royal and Select Masters opened and
called off ntll Friday. Tho Grand
ChaDter of Royal Arch Masons will as

semble ou Thursday next.

IRGBACKFt'I. LAW.
Mississippi has n disgraceful law which

should be abolished. It compels tax-

payers to support. In the way of otllclal
patronage, Kepubllcan newspapers that
could not otherwise live. They gain
uo suDDort from this people, and arc not
the true vehicle of the laws and olllclal

notices.
" WHAT WIU. HE HUT

While Chandler was In" the Senate ho

adrocated the transfer of the Indian bu-

reau to the war department. Blncc lie

has become secretary and ti member of
the happy, family, what ppUlo will ho

assume? It Ts believed he will not put
himself In an antagonistic attitude to the
powerful Indian ring. The sccretnry-hl- p

was his reward, you

BET-CT1V-
KM AT WORK

Besides the revelations of fraud mid

theft or the St. LojiN administration
thieves, the detectives have discovered a

leak In Alaska. Lane, the newly elected
Congressman from Orejjon, i hard at
work collecting material for a grand ex-

pose In that direction. Grant's crowd
are fast Injuring that tlislh'gulshed

chances for a third term, and
advancing their own chances for a very
disagreeable first term in n State prison.

Till: 'ISI! ACTS).

The curtain In the Needier scandal lias
been rung up again. lUs FlorcncoTil-ton- ,

after Mrs.'Monlton'R name had'been
dropped from the roll of I'lymoth church,
became angry at tho treatment of her
father's best friend, and Mint a letter to

the church magnates asking for a letter
ot dismissal also. This act on the part
of Miss Tiltoti Is considered tantamount
to a confession of belief In her tuollier'n
gvilt and Ifcechcr'a crime. That ilutrch,
when the partisan feeling dies out. will
fait to pieces on a general suspicion that
Needier is a wolf in the garb of a sheep

and a very dangerous one to select tea
parties.

a aov-- i. niiii'.iii:vi
A well-know- n llrni hi Jackson, Missis-

sippi, Immediately after the election In

that State, ordered flvo thousand carpet
sacks, which they advertised extensively.
About two thousand of tlicso vailcos :vcrc
ornamented on the sides with 'no&unts
and coous. The lirt dlvo was made for
the 'possums, then tho coons commenced
to lade away. Occasionally u high-tone- d

fellow, with plug hat and paper collar,
would call In and examine u trunk, but
invariably left with u carpet bag, treat-
ing tho 'possums and coons with' con-

tempt Conversation with these fellows
revealed the fact that they belonged to a
country where coons and 'possums were
only seen in the Illustrated pages of Juve-
nile primers.

CAPTCRE Or AH IL-lXe-
iM CRIMI-

NAL.
About four months ago a roadmaster

named lleury Baden, at i'eoria, In this
State, robbed the railroad company em-

ploying bin of three barrels' of high-wine- s.

lie was assisted by two confede-
rates. Badeu and ids companions were
arrested, the former giving a bond in the
sum of $500, bis wife becoming security.
On being released he disappeared from
Peoria, leaving no trace by which he
could be followed. As usual in such case,
when a woman Is mixed up In an affair of
the kind, a letter to Mrs. Baden revealed
the biding place of her husband to
the Peoria authorities, and an
officer went In search of him.
He was found on the Merriwethcr plan-

tation, ou the Arkansus tide of tho Mis-

sissippi river, below President's island,
which is lu sight of Memphis, Tenn.
The Peoria olllccr took bis prisoner to
Memphis, and before Chief ori'ollco Atliy
he at first denied tbo crime. Subsequently
he acknowledged his guilt, nnd agreed
to return to Peoria without a requisi-
tion. Tbo officer and prisoner are now
en route to Peoria. Baden, lu the capac-
ity of yard master, carried the keys to
freight cars, from which tho hlghwluo
was taken, und It has been ahccrtalned
sincethc discovery of the lust theft, that
he aud bis confederates have stolen in
tbo same manner good aggregating in
value $5,000.

stii.1, as7iFiiTksiahi.nk jhnati:k.
Frederick iloflmau aud three wilurs of

the brig Helen G. Itieh, lost on the 23th
of September, on .Damas Key, oil the
coast of Cuba, Mate that on the Mxth
day after their vessel went athoru they
observed poles standing out from the
took on a key two miles distant. They
rowed to the spot and discovered the hull
of nn Irou vessel nearly submersed
Near the place of lauding wag a rough
circular structure b'itu ot none. In this
were tbo decompoted uodle, of two sea-

men. The luterlor ol souther hut re- -
Tcaledathlrd body. In a third thiltrr,
on the opposite side of tho principal hut,

dead body rested In u recumbent jmid

tiM. afalnst a wall. No food was touud
awl H was evident that tbey all died ot
Urvatlou, What vessel was this, and

whither was the bound with her burden
of life MMl whIMi I The perils f ho sea
are great," Aito'the case of Uk- - Mlesulf

dliaitcr. the burning ol the Waco, people

arc often cast upon tho drifting and re-

sistless waters within sight of tin blazing
lights of a populous city; or are driven
hiailloug upon lonely rccf, to bo beaten
to death upon tho Jagged rock, drowned
In the roaring waters. ofca'tTrlppled
upon a barren shore to die of starvation

thirst. How many ship, have let sjo
their sails, lea harbors nil llfu and ani-

mation, and sui(k into riltanco and
darkness never to emerge from It agai-n-
swallowed tip by the ocean and eternal
night. jWi5eYeMaco was IdstbyllroJ

the oMntf, attGnlvcatoii, on hi line day
vessels stand out elc ar cut against tho sky,
and men on deck are almost visible from
shore to the naked eye. N'olwllh'ttind
log this her crew and passengers tool, to
the ship's boats and drilled through u licet
of vessel, out Into the daugcrom gulf,
without receiving aid troni sea or laud.

iin: MISNIMKIIMM THIl ni'ir.
Forty-seve- n counties In Mlhsl.ippl

gave to tho Democratic party 29,573 ma
Jority. Six counties gave majorities to
the itcpnblleans Adams, ,C00; Madl
son, 100; Noxubee, C 17; Oktibbeha. 81(1;

Wilkinson, 1,100; Irwniem, 1,100
Seventeen counties arc yet to hear from,
eleven of them being Democratic. Etl
mates have been made, ba'cd upon the
above figures, and It Is conceded thai the
counties not yet reported will swell Hie

present Democratic majority, tu at least
40,000., This great victory has Inspired
tho people ofMisissippl wit Ii a hope Hint
tho State is redeemed lotuvor
from I'epiibllcaii rule ; and Ii
is foiover redeemed, provided
the Democracy, by wlu act", and true
faith toward the colored citi.cu, econo-
mize lltc giant Mrcngth they gained In

their late political battle, 'rife leaders of
the Democratic party In thatStatiiiiro the
men who hayo it in their power to cither
perpetuate or destroy the foroo of the

gained. One sign In

favor of continued Drniocratie supremacy
hi MUlslppl Is the stalcsinaii-lik- o and
manly tone of tho staunch Democratic
Journal of the redeemed State, tho Vlcks-bur- g

IferttM. We publMi the following
from its columns rellectiug its ideas of
tho policy that should be pursued by the
parly now in poe.lon of the dclinlc!
of that State :

"The lir.--t tlnly ol'tlic Deniurrnllcpailv
Is to carry out hi spirit nnd to tho letter
every pledge it has made. Its platform
is all the law the party need have. That
is plain, hlmple, ;houot, up to the

ot tho age, ami wo demand
that It bo adhered to, to the letter. It Is
the law of the party, and until the law is
changed It iiiut be executed. Wo want
no trilling in any respect. Our p:trlv Is
pledged to the education ol nil tlio chil-
dren in tho State. Wo have no choice,
tor that is the law for the Democratic
parly to be governed by, and It inuH ho
governed by it. IteMdes this, It Is the
only wic cour-sc- . No other course can
for a moment be thought of, lor the
very evil that has como near mining the
State h Ignorance. We don't want to
have to contend with it one moment
longer than Is necessary. Let us, in
good lallli, carry out our pledge, and
educate all the children in the State. Wu
are pledged to recognize nnd maintain
the civil and political equality of all men,
as astabll.-he- il by the constitution of the
United States and the amendments there-
to. Our honor a? a party Is at sialic In
tho matter, and we must preserve It. We
must keep our pledge. We arc pledged
to oppose anything like repudiation, and
wc must set our faces against nnvihing
at all resembling a refusal to pay the
holiest debts of tho State. When we
favored an honest administration of the
government, we set our party,
onco lor all, ajrainst repudia
tion. Tho safe, simple, houzst aud
successful course is to administer the
government as economically as it can be
done, aud to pay every dollar that the
State owes. We particullarlv desiro that
our party shall make a clean shucking of
me least lauit oi repuuiaiiou. uy econ-
omy wo mean Tair pay, and only fair pay,
lu ail branches of the government, for
services rendered. Wu do not mean any
saving the penny and losing tho pound.
This is not expected, aud if it is at-
tempted it will generate a gang of cor
rupt and dishonest olnelals. Another
point ou wnien wo must bo particular, is
uie execution oi inciaws auiio against
whites and blacks. Wo want both
to be treated justly but firmly. We do
not wmat any lawless clas to esenne
iiimi-nmi'i- ii. ami wo uo not want anv
class to be persecuted for royenge. Al- -
reauy u prominent nun note nancr. in t he
eastern part of tho State, is advocating
uic ol t lie wiilnnlnir- -
iot, and the beirlnniiur of the usuof tho
jraiidlmr-iro-n. This is nil wronir. and
in our opinion very hurtful to our party
and the best Interests of the State. Kven
for the press to have to discuss such rel
ics oi cruelty ami unruansm. is very
weakenluir to our party, for it blioitld not
be charged against us that any of us ever
thought of such Instruments of revenge.
Wo have won a croat victorv. and wu
can nllord to bo forgiving and magnani-
mous. Let 'the dead past bury its dead,'
and let the glorious, successful and pow-
erful Democrat lo parly ol MNsis!ppl
regenerate the State by honesty, forbear-mic- e,

Jiifctlco und simplicity in govern
ment.

i:iiroitiAi. .noti:s.
The n.uibury .Vqyjnau will not lec

ture.
Tlio Mjcond mutual convention of

llioso opposed to ceeret societies met in
Peoria on the !th.
Cilme I fart to crealur cilliirs. nnil link n

iwlslit.
Wlmi ilr.t wm acceiile nt, ul lat l fain iuulit'e lielileiivnul fink, intu imlf,Anil vlrliu 's lalosnrt Mniitffllnu isiimot bum-- .

Mr. Lou Veil, a well-know- n Tenues-- .
tee liver pilot, was married on Sunday,
uciooer dim, io ,ur. r. :. Aslilirook, at
Kastport, JIUs,

I ho bark Draco is liio olden vessel
in too l iiitcu blates. biio was built at
Dtixbury by lteubeii and ('harlos Drew
in 182l.and now is over 51 years old.

.1. I'. McCartney, editor of tlio Mo
trupoiw 7inf, has resigned ids position
as superintendent of the Christian .Hun
nay iiciiooi, Metropolis, which bu held
lncoitsorgaiil.itlon.

-.- 'ino .Metropolis 7'idii docs not llko
controversies, ltsnya: 'V. 11. Vmkor
steins lo desire a iieuspajicr coiitrou'rsy
with us. Ho will pleabe excuse us. Ho
may say what lie pleases of us, aud we
(hall not harm bini for It.''

--On the lOlli Inst., tlio Illinois State
Journal entered upon tlio forly-lllt- h year
of Its cxlmcnce. ,JU flrit number was
Issued by Messrs. H. & U Traiicls, under
the iiaino of tbo Sangainon Journal, No-
vember 10,1831.

--Ualloihl, and his two accomplice, in
the uiurde r of ihe four Italians In Denver,
recently, were captured at Tao, New

.Mexico, iy Mierin took,- - o Oliver.
1 hey.kllleu their victims h c 0110 ot
tliuiHTplayed cinedley i i harp to
drown llmiH Iiif lrrnntt.
F ll Is slated tint an extenslvo system
of recruiting for I he SpaiiMi army In

Culm Is now being carried on In New
York City among such ol the Indigent
lorclgn-bor- ii population as can bo Induced
by the oiler of 3100 tu gold and M acres
of land to act lit Ihe capacity ol targets
for the Cuban maiksnieii.

The Slate JlegMtr says: "At the
racethiir of tho Illinois Christian Associ

ation In Peoria, tills week, Kdiiiond Ko- -

nnync. Putt .Master of Ueystouo Lodge
No. 039, Chicago, ivlll publicly initiate a
candidate Into the mysteries of the 'sub.
lluie degiee of ti .Master Mion for the
Instruction of the citizens of Peoria.'

flic I'ov. J (oilman i now being put
through a course of sprout, in Qulnc.
by a committee of Methodist ininMcr.-- .
Iloll'maii bounced General Trend", when
the general In return bounced Ilolluiaii,
and now the reverend Individual is lie-fo- re

men ol his own cloth, and It is be-liv-

he will not come out of the file un-

scathed.
Perhaps the people of Mississippi

will Impeach und try Adelbert Ame.
By so doing they will arouse nn Intense
sympathy In his behalf that will i

their present hold on the popular
heart. Let hlui serve out his time ami
quietly st p down and out among tho
other defunct political shysters and
thieve.'.

Valinaseda has gofleii hlui'clf Into
another scinpo by arresting Fiederleo P.
Monte, it naturalized American subject,
and blilpp'mg him to the Die ofPlne'.
Monies had no idea of pining away, how-

ever, in Jail, and inanaurcd to get a letter
to his friends In New York, and the mut-

ter ha been laid before Secretary FMi.
Who, It Is believed, will send a inan-o- l

war to Havana to demand satisfaction.
The New York llullctin insists that

Colonel Tom Scott's scheme Is in no sense
a Southern road, it gives the South Hu-

go by, milking a western and southwest-
ern circuit of the Southern Stale, really
calculated tu draw trade from that sec-

tion rather than develop It. It Is a total
misnomer to call it a Southern fnciile
road ; but mere iiamea are Miinetimes po-

tent: and Ibis Scott pseudonym Is calcu-
lated to l"ad I ho south into clamoring for
the very thing it does not want.

The. Memphis Appnit ays: "The
New Orlcnti" UuUcthi agrees with the
New York linlhtin in regard lo the
Southern Pacific railroad, most of the
L'lclunond, New Orleans and Savannah
papers taking the same position, viz:
that io South has no f.ivor.s to ask of
Colonel Scott, nor has he any to grant In

this iii.,tterof u Pacific railroad; and that
If there ii to bo a Southern Pacillc rail-

road by government intervention, it
should he such a one as will minister to
tho ports of thu Gulf, lower Mississippi
and Atlantic coast cities."

Tho Cherokee Council lias not yet
declared who was elected chief at the
late election lu that nation. Several
seats of councilors have been contested,
aud no (lellnlte action has yet been
taken In regard to them. Some twenty- -
five to thirty ni'ui, armed with shotguns,
under the sheriff of Tahlcquat, sit in
the council dally to preserve order, and
about live hundred armed Tiien are around
the town, but everything has been quiet
thus far, and if the election returns have
not been tampered with, there will prob
ably be no trouble.

A new dodge Is explained in tho
latest Memphis Avalanche: "A neat Utile
trick was played ou the proprietors of a
.Monroe street gambling establishment,
baturday night, as lollows: A negro
brought a note to one of them, stating
that a gentleman at the Peabody wished
to sec him on Important business. He
went to sic the gentleman, and u few
minutes alter he left the room another
negro eamo in with a note to tho other
partner, signed with the name of the
first, viz: "Please send mo $o0 by
bearer." Tho amount was handed oyer
and nothing has since been seen of the
negro. It is needless to mention that
the first partner did not find any one at
the Peabody waiting for him. The same
Hick was attempted to ho played tho
same night ou a .Uil'crson street estab
lishment, but was not successful."

FROM THE WAVES.

NONE OF THE WACO FA6SENGEKS OR
CREW FOUND.

Olio Mine Kiti'lvor of the I'lieillc
Disaster.

Gai.vksto.v. Nov. 10. The ftcamcr
ISiickthorii was disDatclied outside again
at 11 o'clock this morning in search of
tho missing pasienjjeri and crew of the
City of Waco. .Slio will cruUu west hixty
milcc along liio coast Deioro returning.
Caplalu ,1. N. Sawyer, agent of tlio Mid- -
lory Line, uio stai ten oui on uoaru one
of the pilot boats Ii. scarcli of tlio mis- -
king Duals.

'I he only hopes now entertained for
tlio safety of the. passengers and crew
uio ba.sed upon tile statemeutof Captain
Irvine, ot the steamer liuckthoriij who

is aw mi: roiti;.M.sr,
wbllo out yesterday. He reported that
the end ol'ilie mast was burned oil', ap-
parently between decks or very clou
below tho floor ou the upper deck, which
Indicates that tbo lire was below between
decks, lu which case tlio lire may have
been hurtling some lime ami given tlio
ollicers, crew and passengers ample lime
to havu leli Ihe ship belnro the (lames
reached tlio upper deck and were discov-
ered by other vessels.

ANOi IICII SI AlCMCN l,
which would appear to confirm, is tlio lo-

cation of tho tire. Tho city of Waco bad
u s'liiall wooden catc or houc--o built
around tlio foremast, where matches,
etc., wcro stored. This casing reached
up on tlio must four led, aud above the
lop of it thu must was grained ; below it
was only painted white. The foremast
win evidently burned oil' below tlio deck.
On tho upper deck forward largo quanti-
ties of oil were stored. As soon as tho
llaincs reached this the entire upper por-
tion ot tho vessel was Mvcpt by tbo
Haines. The return of the pilot boat mid
steamer outsido aro anxiously looked for.
It is thought they will be hi tuto

A 10III.O11N IIOI'C.
Tug Hiir.ktliorn has Just returned from

outside Ciiptidn Irvine eaw oueot the

rtro boat?, whli h had
burnt and lloated ol)', ami some steps and
pieces of her cabin, hnt no trace of any
of tin passenger or crew. Hopes are
now entertained thai sonieol Hie Waco's
people may be Kivcd on board tho Aus-
tralian, If the pilot-bo- which Is now
cruising in that vicinity does not reach
her. there will bo another Manner

west
The KnglMi steamer Abdlel lias Just

come from outside. She was anchored
directly to lcowaid of the Waco. Her
mate reports that Ihe was discovered
about l'2:li0. nnd Ihe ship appeared to be
one inu'-- of Itatr.c-.- . i he mate state' lie
heard erics of distress from live or six
persons lu the water. One was tin- - voice
of a woman or child, dinging lo what ap-
peared to ho ii spur or piece of one of I lit;
esscls mat. As soon u steam could

be made, the Abdlel moved up alongside
Ihe burning ship as near as her oflleers
dated go. They stale that not n prnon
wa to he seen on her, and thus

HO NOT THINK II l'OSSIIIl.i:

tor one of lit-- small boats to have been
launched. The oIIIcms ol Ihe Abdlel
pl.iccd lights lu their "inall boat", and
hail Ihciii in readiness to launch. I lor
ei w were on the waleh Tor any of llie
Waco's people, hut none wcie seen or
heard, 'l'hi! steamer and piloi boats rent
out tills morning have not yet returned.

4NOTiir.it "vacii ii "' srnviyoit.
San I'iiaxcisco. Nov. 10. A dispatch

to ihe .Meichants' Kxehango from Port
Townee ml, says the I'nlted State" reve-
nue steamer ""Oliver Wolcoti,' at It

o'clock ou .Monday morning, picked up
one of the crew ol liio "Pacitic'' on a rait
thirty miles inside the strait of Fuca. Ho
says that Captain Hewell was drowned
from the same rait, and Ihat thi)"Pacilie"
was truc!.- - Iy a vcscl under full sail.

The man rescued by tho rcvuiue
steamer Oliver Wileott says Ihe steamer
California pascd lu plain rdgiit ol the
raft while several wen; surviving. Other
vej-el- .s al.-- o paed in their ichiltv.
Two bouts did get away from t tic wreck.
The Wolcntt lias aNo recovered mm or
two dead bodies. The steamer (iussle
Tellalr reports seeing a vessel in dlstre-- s

outside ot Ihe eaK' with the Lnlon Hag
down and tfic bowsprit gone, which wu
undoubtedly I he ve-s- el which eodldcd
with Ihe Pacific. The steamer Tilc.lr
has recovered three bodies.

I'ast Time.
(U'xhiyUiii Dlsmlcli, Till

On Wednesday evening, while the
Louisville Short Line train was poking
along towards Lexington, a pas-eng-

stopped tlio brakesman as ho was going
(hiough and :

"How last does this train Co. A mile
an hour?''

"It goes fust enough lo suit us. If you
don't like the rate ol speed get out and
walk," was tho rejoinder.

"I would," replied tho dl'gustcd pas-
senger, "hut my friends won't conn- - to
meet me until ihotraln gets in mid I don't
want to be waiting around the depot for
two or three hours,''

The brakesman passed on.

CITY COUNCIL.

At.iiiirin:il .'loelliijx.

Council Ciia.mih.ii, i

Caiko, III., Nov. 10, 1S70.
1 'resent His Honor, Mayor Winter,

and Aldermen Ilalliduy, Lancaster, Nel-Il.- s,

Parker, Hlttciihouse. Saup,
and Wright 8.

His Honor, the Mayor, .submitted (lie
following preambles aud .resolution,
which wcro adopted !y the following
vote :

Ayes Lancaster, Nollis, Parker, Saup
J.

Nays llalllday, Hitteiihouse, Thbtle--

wood, Wright 1.

oto being tic, the Mayor voted In the
atllrmatlvT.
CivnlK'inen of Uic City Council :

WiicititAs1, Tliceltlcns,t:ix-paversan- d

owners ot real estate in the clly of
Cairo, having located and bought prop-
erty here uuiicr ami Irom representations
made by sundry corporations and uus-tet.- s

that their interests and property in
Cairo should and would bu piotected
from ovcillow by u certain sized levee
built anil to bo increased in sie lor their
protection, and that the same would be
maintained; and

WuuiiKAa. The said levee has been
partially washed uvvuy, so much so that
the city Is endangered, and there having
been miction on the part ofuuy corpora-
tion or trustees in Interest to rebuild or
protect lliL'old levee or build a new one,
therefore bu it

liesohcd. That tlio city attorney and
clerk lio Instructed to notify the proper
ollicers of the Illinois Central and ihe
Cairo & St. Louis railroad companies :

also tlio trustees of tho Cairo City Prop-- i
ny company, tint the levees must be

pioicctcd or a new one liuili for the pro-
tection of thu citizens In interest, and that
unless immediate steps uro taken by the
parties named, tho city will proceed to
build one. and hold the parties in interest
rcspousiblo for the cost of constructing
same. II. Wlvtkii, Mayor.

The Levee Committee, to whom were
referred the bids for constructing flic
new levee, reported tho same back, re-

commending- tlio ucceptaiieo of Hobert
Itagwcll's bid at fifteen and one-ha- ll

cents per cubic yard, and that the proper
ollicers of the city have executed aeon-tra- ct

hi strict compliance with the plans
and .spcelllcatlons relating thereto.

Alderman Halhilay moved tlio report
of the Leveo Committee in relation to
bids bo received and approved. Carried
by the following vote:

Ayes Halililay, Lancaster. Xcllls,
Parker, Hitteiihouse, Saup, Thistlewood
and wrlght S.

Xays-- 0.
Tlio Levee Comtml& to whom wen'

referred the mayoraBimuuIeatlon, re-

ported the same bacJkWating that under
thcclrcuiustauces, they regarded the sug-
gestions mentioned in tlio communica-
tion as altogether Impracticable.

Alderman Hiilliilay moved tho report be
rccelved'ajid placed on (He. Canted.

Proposition Irom dolin P. Holey was
received, proposing to do tlio civil en-

gineering, superintending, K:c., of tho
nuw leveu at $ir.0.00 per month'.

The l.eveu Committee reported that
they would recommend tlio acceplauco
of tho aboyc proposal.

Aldcrmau Halililay moved that tho
proposition of Mr. llely bu accepted and
tlio report of tho Leveo Couimittco con-
curred lu. Carried by tlio following
vote:

Ayes-Halll- day, Lancaster, Xellis,
Parker, llltteiiliousc, Saup, Thlitlewood
and Wrlght-- P.

Xays-- 0.
Plat ofthc new leveo and conveyance

of street for sauio was read,
Alderman Wright moved that tho plat

bo accepted and that tho city clerk bu in-

structed lo hayo samo recorded with cir-

cuit cleik. Adopted by tho following
vote :

Ayes-iiaiii- dav, Lancaster, NeWi,

m w m mm1 hi xmfwtricM
Parker, Hlttonhou-e- , Saup, Thhllewood
and Wrlglit-- SJ. .

Na.vs-- 0.
Aldeiiuan Halililay moved to recoil

sliler the yote ou the approval of the
Committee on Claims In relation to the
bill of Perry Powers. Cairlfd.

Alderman Halililay then moved the
bill be allowed. Carried by the follow-

ing vote :

Ayes Hiilliilay, Lancaster, Nellls,
Parker, Saup. Thlstlewood and Wright

7.
Nays Hltteiihoiie 1.

The mayor arose mid said ho would be
ab.eut from theAity for a few davs, and
would therefore ask tlio Council to select
a mayor piviem. (o serve dining his ab-

sence.
Ou motion of Alderman Halililay

liilleiihotisc was chosen to fill

the n.

On motion ol Alderman l.anca.ter the
Council adjourned.

W. P. Axt.r.v, Clly Olcik.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

"Real Estate Column

koi: sali:.
Scvi ral good Farms and:5,000 acres of

unimproved Lands In Alexander county.
"Winter's Block" und "Winter's

Bow."
A large number of desirable ltesl-deuce- s,

and excellent vacant Lots, stillu-bi- o

for business houses and residence.

koi! i:i:.t.
Ilniness house on Levee, lately oc- -

ciiplcd by Cunningham itStllweli.
Itii'lnes.s house- - on Levee, near Mxth

street, lately occupied by Crrt., Cole-
man ,t Co.

Winter's ltloek- - ulahle for Hotel,
Ollices or r.uincs. rooms cheap,

Tenements numbered 1, 7, 9 nnd !, in
Winter's How, ." rooms each, for $10 per
month.

Xo. 10 (corner). 1:! ."07 rooms.
Cottage on Sixth .street, near Wash-

ington avenue 1 rooms $10 a month.
Store room in "Pilot Iloit-e,- '' lately

occupied Ky A. llalley.
Store room lately occupied by Howe

Sowing Machine Co.. on Coinincicial
avenue, near Xlutb street.

Two small Houses west of Twenty -

seconit street, near rine, !M each per
month.

Dwelling house on Twcllth, near
Walnut, 0 rooms, fur S1J per month.

Store room oh Levee, above Klghth
street $20 per mouth.

POHLKASKOHSALK.
A number of Lots on Levee, above

Twelfth street, outside (ire limits. AL'o
a Jargo number of other Iji!s lu dlllercnt
localities.

Lands, in tracts to suit, near CAiro.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Drunkenness Cured !

Wlthnut Inciimcuttnrc, nt your home. Anil
ilot' sent free In any ail'lres on receipt of one
dollar. Alilr'.

1" If. UlIllll.VIII), M I).
Manager St. IhiuI tnolirlatf i'.

Oiiire-l- ll! Ollto Street M Imis.
io-- i tr.

Opium or Morphine Enters !

Citrwl without ji.iln ur liic.jiivnilciieo, iityour
liiilup in lOJuyn. Mwlicltiwl'or Hint tltn-- v.frL,'
Iriiilinciit tiMit fie.'to uuy r.ililun un receiptor
live ilollars. Slate ninount tiHittlallr.

Atlilrwi. K. 11. Ilinin.Vlll). 5t. I).
M.innerSt. l.uuU IiiHirlalc IlpipiUI.

Olllii'-l- tll OHti-Mlcel- , St. lallli.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy relict for young men from the

effect of Krrois and Abu-c- s in early life
Manhood restored. Impediments to .Ma-
rriage removed. New method of treat-
ment. Xew and remarkable ri!iucdl.
Hooks and Circulars H'lit free. In scaled
envelopes. Address Howard AdfooIu
tioii. llt) X. Xlnlli street, I'liiladclphla.
I'll. an linvlng n high repu-tatlo- n

tor lionorable conduct and profes-

sional Milll.

Live Agents Wantoil
To sell Dr. Chase's liecipes; or Infor-

mation for Everybody, hi every county
hi tho Tniled States and Canada.

by the publisher lo CIS It
contains over i!000 household recipes, and
is Milted ti all classes mid conditions of
society. A wonderful book and a lioii-c-ho- ld

necessity. It sells at sight. Omit
est inducements ever ollercd to book
agents. Sample copies sent by mail.
Postpaid, for $2. Exclusive territory
given. Agents more lliau double their
money. Address Dr. Chase's Steam
Printing House, Ann Arbor, .Michigan.

Dissolution .Voile,-- .

Tho linn of Parker A Cunningham l.s

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Either party Is uuthorlul to use the
name of tho llrm in settlement of oltl
accounts. Dv.vs T. P.VWKKU.

I!. II. CUNNlXflllAM.

Dyas T. Parker ,; Co. will fcllll
tiutic tlio as successors lo thu
old llrm. ODlce. 77 Ohio Lovco ; warc- -

lione, Twenly-elght- li street and Ohio
Levee.

Cairo, III., Xov. 5, lSlo. tf

4'iiniiroM'il Team .Vol lc-- ,

1 have tills day secured tlio sole agency
for tlio sale of Gall, Plelscliuiau &
Company's compressed yeast, either
wiiolcselo or retail. Dculcrs can
bo r.ippllud at any and all
times by calling ou inc. Tills is tlio only
yeast of tho kind lu market that is gen-
uine. W. L. Bristol, 32 Eighth street.

Cairo. Ills., Oct. 23, 1875.

Puts
p
ft as

ON liltAIN', Tor full Inrnriimtloii how to
npcrutt.' on tlie Cliiuigo m.irkcl, ieiul fur oui
Cimilur.

LARK kCO
lOB'Wuutiliigton St., Oblcaeo,

1 .IMJcvriw.

Read! Bead! Read!
HEILBRON & WEIL

Hnvo Deduced thoir Entire Stock in both their Storew, Consisting of
DRY-GOOD- S and CLOTHING,

To n lulclii-vi- r lit rote olk'inl In Oils city. .m:lat ntteiitlnii Is nllnl In our ClulhhiK nKirt!iiriit,
Hlierp you tuiiK'-- t iignml hi'iity

SUIT FOR $G AND UPWARDS.
IN MSN'3 AII9 m 07E2G0AN WE CAM B2 B?ATIN PMSS OR QUALITIES.

ALSO IN FU11NI8IIING GOODS !

In our Hqinrtmi-n- l wrutlllxlre

A PRESENT OF TEN! YARDS OF THE BEST CALICO
ToertrybrMlr wliu Imr .i tlicniiiMiut of sewn dollar.

; j"fll lit ntllal nnil tvr will convince you flint wrinean what we lay. '3IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
HEILBEOU & WEIL'S,

142 & 144 Commercial Avenue.
II II- -' w

aiher

w it n (
T

en

ON

Dusters!
IN LARGE VARIETY AT

MMiMI DHUD

Washington Avenue, or the Levee.

Feather Dusters are indispensible
articles at home, in the store, in the
shop and in the office. Every good
Housekeeper knows their value,
and will not be without one. We
are selling them OEEAP to suit the
times.
Call and examine, whether you

wish to purchase or not.

AECLAY BROS.
IS TIIE 1'LACE.

CAIRO, ILIiPvTOIS.

J. BURGER & CO.
iiill Ahead as Usual

This Firm has jnst brought on
an Immense Stock of

Winter Dry-Goo- ds

- -- COMPRISIWO ALL TIIE

N0YE Ok U
OTP Tr? "TP. SEASON

WHICH THEY OFFER AT

sacrificing Prices,
AND WniCII HAS CAUSED TIIE

EVEH SEEN IN CAIRO.
A LARGE, BRAN NEW STOCK OF

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Rockwell's Old Stand, 124 Commercial Ave.

Cairo, Illinois.
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